**Features**
- Porcelain flushing toilets
- Porcelain sinks with running water
- LED lighting and large mirrors
- Trash receptacles
- Simulated wood flooring
- Air conditioning
- Hot and cold running water
- Stereo/CD player
- Formica marble walls with wood trim
- Wood cabinets and shelving
- Corina counter tops
- Low level exterior lighting
- Fully stocked with soap and paper products

**Specifications/Requirements**

**Dimensions (ft)**
- Length: 34’
- Width: 8’5”
- Width w/steps: 12’6”
- Height: 13’

**Tank Capacity (gal)**
- Waste Tank: 950

**Set-Up Requirements**
- Electrical: 3 - 20 amp for 5 cords
- Water: 3/4” Garden Hose

Restroom doors are located on passenger side (right)